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Volume IV. 
FORMER STUDENTS 
Who Have Attended the S. N. S. 
and B. G. B. C. 
EDUCATE tHE WHOLE MAN, WITH ALL HIS FACULTIES, FOR ALL PURPOSES. 
BOWLING GR.EEN, KY., JANUARY, 1900. Number II. 
Prof. J. M. Gilliam, high school , J ack-
sonville, Fla. 
Chas. Hohbs, telegraph operatol' for 
railroad, Central, Ind. 
Dr. R oss Dunn, distinguished pbysi- L. N. Read, book-keeper for express 
cian lecturer in Vanderbi lt University , company, Big Springs, Tex. 
Nashville, Tenn . A. L. PetErman, lecturer, Nashville, 
Miss Nannie Jones,. Sltpel'illtefldent Tenn. 
connty schools, Greenville, Ky. . Denny P . Smith, attorney, Cadiz, Ky. A. W. Gnffi n , book-keeper, Monroe, 
W. A: H amm er , inventor, Clinton, Hon. J . T. Coe, lawyer, Byrdtown, La. 
Where They Are and What They Ky. Tenn . Jake McGee: assistant easMer a~d 
Are Doln,g. 
A. A. Huddleston, attorney, Burksville, 
Ky. ________ 
Miss Margaret Moore, teacher in g raded 
schools, Manon, Ky . 
H astings W . Mason, with Newspaper 
Union, Atlan ta , Ga. 
Dr. J. B. Esk-
ridge, prote~sor 
of ancient la n-
g uages univers i-
ty, Waco, Tex. 
Mrs. Mary 
Caldwell , a r ti st, 
G lasgow , Ky. 
R. C. Cherry, 
reporte r and at-
ton ,..)', Barels-
town , Ky. 
A. L. Mell. 
Ilt illistel', Cell -
tra l, Ky. 
Caesar Stein, 
b o ok-k e el ,er, 
Dall a - , Tex . 
H u n. C . c:. 
~e \\"llHt I: . law -
J'e l' , po ' i I ic i a ll 
a " d o pe a lor i 11 
minillg stoc:k . 
Hele "a, Mont. 
L. C. St. Gt·r-
m a n , t eacher, 
Calhoon, Ky. 
Hon . Ed. Norris, State Senator, dis-
Powell Black, lawyer and county I Hon. J. S. Lewis, editor and county 
jltdl[e, ¥,,' hite Sulph ur Sprin gs, Mont. superintendent, Scottville, Ky. 
W. J. Davis, member of Normal faculty, Prof. V. O. Gilbert , sttperintwdent 
Dickson, Tenn . city schools, Franklin, Ky. 
P rof. J. ,W. Blair, mallagel' of Nationa l Dr. P . E . Nuckols, physician , Nash-
Bureau of Education . Nashvi ll e , Tenn . vill e, Tenn. 
R . E . Watkins, State rep,'esentative, 
Owensboro, Ky. . 
Miss Fannie Bohanon, vocaltst and 
teacher, G lasgow. Ky. 
Group .of Teachers and Students , Taken 011 Reservoir Hill, March, 1899. 
Rohert Grissom, assessor, Caldwell 
tinguished lawyer and politician, Dillon, county, Ky. 
Jules Olivier, book -keepel' a nd mer-
ch ant Patouville, La. 
Mont. Nesbit Rochester, hook-keeper carpet 
Chas. Andrus, book-keeper, Crowley, company, Butt, Mont. 
Dr. Joseph Leech, physician, Glasgow, 
K y . -
La. J. E. Bell, book-keeper, Tabanacle, C. T. Branstetter, book-keeper Far-
T . L. Karns, attorney, Owensboro, Ky. Tenn. 
J . H. P ile , principal Utopia College, 
mer's Bank, Horse Cave, K y . 
Glendean, K y . 
O. L . Steele, stenographer U. S 
Government, Bowling G reen, Ky . 
T . S . Hut, A ppellate judge, Orapahoe, 
Oka. 
Mrs. Bettie Lee Murphy, edito rial and 
general literary work, Dallas, T ex. 
The Southern Normal School and Bowling Green Business College 
point with pride to hundreds of graduates who are now distinguished 
citizens in all the relations of life. They have honored whatever they 
have done, and have carried the inspiration which they received while 
in School into the home, the field, the school room, the pulpit, the legis-
lative hall, the bank, the store, etc. They can be found everywhere 
working with a holy zeal to be a whole man in whatever they do. 
book-keeper in bank, Burksville, Ky. 
A. C. Strode, book-keeper, Hill , Mont. 
Miss Lula Nell, m atron asylum, H op-
kinsville, Ky. 
M. P. Mell , attorney 'and real estate' 
agent , G ilmer, T ex. 
Prof. W. S. Burks, superintendent city 
schools, Gilmer , Tex. 
R. A. Rail ey , 
clerk circu i t 
court, Monroe 
cOUllty , Ky. 
Mrs . A. K . 
. Br o.a den s o n , 
county s"pel'ill -
telldellt, R u s-
se ll vi ll e, Ky. 
S he rlllan Ba ll, 
c irru it c / e r k , 
Brec k i nri ,lge " 
county, Ky. 
S afi Stout , 
'g =neral fn·ight 
agent L. & N . 
R. R. , Bowlillg 
Gret' lI , K y . 
R obert Mc-
S will e . book-
keeper, Potter's 
bank, Bowlil g 
G leelJ, Ky. 
A. D. Buski ll , . 
s ten 0 grapher, 
H artford , Ky. 
L. A. Butler, auditor Sun Life Insur-
ance Company of America, Louisville, 
Ky . 
B. F. Quicksale, principal h igh school, 
Hewitt. Tex . 
Lon McGuire, drl/ggist, Santnogo, 
Cuba. . 
W. E . McIutosh, merchant, Kelley, 
Ky . 
G. 
" 
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J . M. Boyd, book-keeper , Omah a, Neb . 
G. W. Cherry, attorney and stenog-
raph er , F resno, Cal. 
W. L. Anderson , ministe r, Chester, 
Mi~s . 
T. C. Gentry, mercitant , Curdsvill e, 
Ky. 
V. Dej ean, book-keeper a nd stenog· 
rapher , Scra nton , Miss. 
Miss Dora K inkead, book-keeper, 
H uney Grove. Tex. 
T . T . Faust , successf ul fa rmer, Wood-
fo rd, Ten n. 
J. V. Ted fo rd , stenograph er K. C. & 
F. S. & M. R. R. , Memphis, Tenn. 
R. C. Wood ward , principal normal 
school, Adel, Ga. 
Ludo'vic Fontenot', tax collector, Ope-
lousas, La. 
Miss Anna Gree n, kindergartner, 
Louisville, Ky. 
H on . W. S. S lIIith, erittor a nd couuty 
judge, Tom pkinsvill e , Ky. 
Dan S. Robinsoll, busin ess man , Mar-
sh all , Mo. 
H on . S. E . Rob inson , real esta te agent, 
Kansas City, Mo. 
F. P . S t UnI , eashi er bank , Sacramento , 
K y. 
Rorles Settle, book-keeper, Potter 
Bank , Bowling Gree n, Ky. 
Miss Minni~ Martin , in ch arge of . post-
office, MUlJ fonl svill e, K y. 
H. C. S noddy, ed itor "Echo," Gree n-
ville, K y . 
Mrs . H . C. S noddy, a happy wife a nd 
m other , Gree nville , Ky. 
L. R. Porter, cashier \\' a rre n neposit 
Ba nk, Bowling Green , K y. 
C. K . Marsha ll . cash ier bank, Green-
wood, ~iss . 
M . E. Wil burn , lII e rch a nt . Te m ple 
Hill , K y. 
H on . N. H . W . Aaron , disti ngui she, 
lawyer a nd poli tician, J 'l llles town , Ky . 
H on . J . C. H utche rso n, lawyer a nd 
county judge, Glasgow , Ky. 
Sam Brow ning, head book -keeper 
Warren Deposi t Bank , Bowling G reen , 
Ky. 
R . E. 'furner , superintemle nt city 
sch ools, . lasgow, K y. 
Mr. Ch as. Chri stian, Business Class 0 1 
'99, is now keeping hooks ill Louis ia Jl a . 
Hug h Garrison, wh o h as been 10cat< ·c1 
in MO!.J ta na for the past two years, j , 
now vi siting his fa th er 's famil y of Bow· 
ling G reeJl . 
Tom E llison has just g rad nated ill the 
Medical Department of th e S wallel' 
U niversity . 
W. B. E ng land is in th e medica l col-
lege at Nashville . 
Miss Ora H owell a nd Mr. P hilli ps were 
m arried recen tl y. 
Miss Ora Alle n was marri l'c\ to Mr. R. 
G . Blakerma n a short tilll e sill ce . 
Miss LaUJ a Wright, who was with u, 
in '98, is now Mrs. Bra ndo n, a nd is living 
in Oklahoma. 
J . W . P. Pool is mai l cle rk from Nash -
ville to Paris, Tenn . 
Mr. J. N. Wade is mail c le rk on the 
Cin cin nati Sout hern ra il road. 
Be n Olive r is k eepi ng books for a large 
refinery in Louisiana . 
Leslie Rudolph is in the University of 
Louisvilie ta king a m edical course. 
SOUTHERN EDUCATOR, JANUARY, 1900. 
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The Students of the Southern Normal School 
and Bowling Green Business College don't 
know what it is to fail. They hold positions 
of honor and trust. 
HON. I SAAC JO H NSON . 
Representativ e Ken t u c k y 
Legis la tu re. G raduate 
Scientifi c Co u Tse. 
M ISS N ANI' I E J ONES. 
Cou n ty S u perinte n dent 
Sch ools. M uhkn b urg 
Cou nty, Ky. 
w .)!. WATKINS. 
Represe uta ti ve Ke ntucky 
Legis la t ure. S tu dent o f 
18<)4· 
Five Louisiana and Four Kentucky Students, and Prof. P. S . Brousard. 
~I I SS LUI.A HI CKS. 
Secu red Stat e 'er ti tica te 
August , 1899 . 
MI SS E FFIE MOSV;V. 
Cap tured Sta te Ce rtifi ca t e 
JUlie, 18<}<). 
M ISS I .. R ICH AR DSON. 
Sec u red ::; t a t e Certifi cate 
J UI1~ 1 18Q9. 
Eight Mississippi Students and Prof. W. S . Ashby . 
E very young man represe nted in this g roup has a fi ne position and is doing well. 
Don't f~il to join the big Reunion of Old 
Students which will take place in Bowling 
Green Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, 
May 29, 30, 31, 1900. A full program and an-
nouncement will be ready for distribution by 
the 1st of February, 1900. 
J. H . H enri chson , o f Texas, is uow 
k eeping books in his brothPr's bank . 
E. W . Dewey has a position as book -
keeper for the L . & N. R . R . 
Dr . J. P. G ray is one of th e leadi ng 
ph ysicia ns of Sim psoll cou nty . 
C. J. Hinton is prillcipal of th e Sabi-
nal Coll ege, Sabinal, T ex. 
Miss Ona Brock is now teaching in 
Warsaw, Ky. 
H . P . Gardner, Ro" k . keeping Class of 
'96, is now k eepin ~ books in nne of the 
Leit c.: it fi " ld ball k s. 
R . P . McCurmack, o f Cruwley. La. , 
who brou~h t h is hrother to our school, 
spe nt several day's with us last fa ll. 
Paul Cooksey is ste llographer 
vate Secre ta ry for Senator 
Washingto n, D. C. 
a nd pr i-
Li ndsey, 
J. M. Ba l1 E' nger h olds a fi ne position in 
Campobello, S. C. 
Le wis ~I arti n is now ste nographer for 
McQuown an d Rrarlbur ll , attorlleys. 
L. P. McCuisti on is a rl ru ggist a nd 
physicia n in ~ari s , Tex. 
Mi ss K ati E' H ·:rtll a n vi sitl'd the school 
Christmas. She wil l he \\ith us fIga in 
the coming spring. 
Da ni " l Woods, of '96 , i ~ Il OW holdi ng 
a gO\'e nllll ent positio ll a t Me l1l plIis Jun e· 
tion whi ch pays o \·"r $ 100 per lIl onth. 
Henry Poy nts has a posit ion in Mem-
p his, Tenu. 
, Be n McCuisti"' · j s a learling physicia n 
in P aris, Tex. 
Alfred Livingston is superill tenrle ll 
t he Somerset schools. SOl nerse t , Ky. 
Miss Lissa Morri s is secreta ry a nd 
teacher in a huslness co llege i n Gai nes-
vill e, Tex. 
Prof. C. T . Bass l (i now lea chin g ill 
Crowley, La. 
~ii ss Mary Btisel IS book-keeper for 
F . L. Kister , Jr. , who is uw ner of a 
la rge ·pla ning mill in th is city. 
Miss P ill a Dowe ll will cOl1l plete her 
course in m edicine next year. 
It is now Dr. Raleig h Cherry. H e 
g ivfs promise of being a success fu l phy-
sician . 
E. '1' . Buski ll h as a position unu E'r t he 
U. S . Government as ste ll ograpl'e r. 
C. P. White has ch arge of th e hig h 
sc]H?ol at Tompkinsville, K y. 
Dot. L. O. W~o(l is loca ted in H opkill s-
ville, Ky. 
R . C. Traynh am is now prac t icing 
denistry in Texas. 
T . C. Kelley h as re tired from the mer-
cantil e busi ness a nd is a successful farmer 
near Polkville , K y . 
COlumbus Pitre is cle rk of the court. in 
Lak e Ch arl es, La. 
Alfred Cunning haril , of '98, is now 
snpei-inte ndent of Trigg county schoob. 
R usco M. Wheat is no w pastor of th e 
Methujist church at F a rling ton, Ky . 
Eu . Wigand is book -k eeper for the L . 
& N. R . R. a t Bowling Green . 
Miss Martha F olkes is now h old ing a 
position as ste nographe r in Pad ucah. 
A. M. Ca usey sti ll holds h is place as 
manager of the Posta l Telegraph Com-
pany at this point . 
Miss LOUIse Poage i ' tea('hing in the 
graded schools at Catlettsburg, Ky. 
J . H . Robey, shortha nd g radua te, has 
been promott'd a nd is now stenographer 
fo r the L. & N . at Nashville. 
I 
./ 
/ 
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.Lee Dorroh is now in Cali fo rni a: 
Mr. F . L. Howser, was ma rrie(l a short 
time ago. 
Zeph Cherry is now in the Phi lippine 
IslulILls. 
Lester Souther is in t he Phili ppille 
Isla nds. 
Hon . Jas. H . R achford , promokr a ll rl 
trade r, BeaulIIont , Tex . 
R~v. B. A. Snodrly , mill ister , Mt. 
Pleasant, T ex. 
J. W . E ub?nk , civil clIg ineer Mexi can 
Central Railway, E I PilSSO , T ex. 
A. T . Sl1o<1rly, station age nt T . P. R. R . , 
Big Springs, Te.x . 
H on. B. P. E uban k , lawyer a llel po li-
ticia n, Quanah, T ex . 
Harry S noddy, railway COlld1tctor T. 
Two Kentucky and Two Louisiana Students. 
P. R . R. , Ft. Worth, T ex. 
Rev. W . M. fiake r , pas tor Christia n 
church , Glasgow, K y. 
J. F . Hell , teach er ilnel Ille rchant , Ed-
1II0nton, Ky. 
Miss Bertba H amm ond is now c lerking 
fo r S tra us Bros. , Louisville, K y . 
N . L. Bak er , pupi l of '93, is connected 
with the Couri e r-J ournal of Louisvi lle. 
Sidney Arcen ea hx is now in Louisvill e 
Ky., atte nd ing t he Med ical Colleg e. 
Miss Lula Browni ng WilS l11 a rr ied to 
Mr. P helts on Christmas day. 
J. N. H olla nd will begin th e practice 
of la w after Ch ristmas . 
R . T . H olla nd h as cha rge " f th e Pem-
hruke fL g h S chool. 
j a lnes Wi lli ams is now k eepi ng hooks 
in Crowley , La. 
Joh n J . Woolford , Scienti fi c Class of 
'S9, is p rinc ipal o f th e High School , Bluff 
City , Tellil. 
Miss S u e Mon roe is ste nograph er for 
Proctor 8i: H e rdman , lawyers, o f this 
city. 
Hug h Martill , who was with liS in '98, 
is now ho lcling a posi tion i ll Wetumpba, 
Ala. 
J . B . I' ighbors is now s te ll og rapher 
for Wrigh t. & I\l c F,lroy, of Bowli ng 
Greell, Ky. 
T . T . K arns, Scientific Class of '87, 
lo .:ated at Owe nsbor, Ky . He h as a 
good law practice. 
John W. IIunt, Busi ness Class of '99, 
is no\\ wi th th e Brow n To bacco House, 
Louisv ille. 
Messrs. W. L. Da vis and L. W . G uth-
rie visit~d the Normal on T hanksgiving. 
They have large schools. 
W. M. Alexander, classic gradua te o f 
' 99, is now preSident of tbe S m ith s 
Grove College, Smit hs Grove, Ky. H e 
is succeeding in e very way. 
R . R. Arcc naux will co mp lete his 
course in the Medical Depar tment of th e 
Ulliversity of I ,ouisville ill t he spri ng . 
Heury Brickell has a fine position in 
Brinkley , Ark . He writes t hat !Ji s wife, 
who was Miss Mollie Car ter , and hi s t wo 
handsome boys, will be in Bowling Green 
to spend Christmas. 
C. C. Gauthier is book -k eeper in t he 
Jen ning's Louisiana Bank, a nd is ve ry 
DR . J OE GRAV, 
Of5i111P50 11 counlY ,3 prollt -
i ~ ill g yO lln g ph ysicinn 
wh o attended o u r school 
th "ce C0l1 seC11 ti \Ie yea !" s . 
JESS E MOR G AN, 
S lc nogra phe r fo r H on . 
J" ntCS Mitc h ell , Attor· 
lley L ,-=' T . R. R . 
E. PAYNE. 
T oo k th e e xa mi na ti o n 
and secured R Stnle Ce r-
t ificate. 
W. C. F R A 'KLI N . 
A prom ising young Law-
y e t-, 
J. S . A U CO RN . 
" 1 ge t $50 pe r lIIo nth a s 
Genera l M anager and 
n ook -k eepe r of Pl a nta -
ti o n s tore. II 
MISS ZANA FR AZE R , 
N ow spend in g her third 
yea r ill OUT Schoo l. 
R . N . WILSON. 
Stu den t of '99, secu red 
S t" ,e Ce rtifi ca te June '99 
E . G. SOULI E R . 
Book -keeper Itutnbe r Co., 
LOl1i s ia na . 
F . S . H ENDE R SON, 
Pr incipa l Bu siness D c· 
pa rtl1l ent M ari on Col · 
lege . 
J. w . H UNT , 
Book - keeper Tohacco 
\Va re H ouse, T,O lli s-
vill e. Ky. 
S . f • . KN IGHT. 
Stenographer and nook -
kee per, Miss issippi. 
C. M. HUGH E S . 
A lead ing Teacher of 
Lou is iana. 
m uch lik ed by h is e mployers. . In closing the forms of TH E EDUCATOR we fand that over one- half of 
Hon. S. P. T ann er, of Ca lhoun , Ky ., I the matter prepared for this iss ue w ill have to be left out. We are unable to 
Scienti fi c Class, is one of th e lead illg make mention of hundreds of our most successful students . We will devote 
attorneys in th e S ta te. H e was a cand i- . 
f . I another issue of the paper to our former students an a few months . The date or Congress agai nst Dr. Cl arrly a nd .,
made a creditab le race. W e expect to next EDUCATOR wil l be edited by the Faculty of our School, and will be 
hear from him in Cong ress some day. I known as the "Literary Number. " 
I • 
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Miss Lucy White has a posi ti o ll as 
stenograpber ill G lasgow, K y . 
Miss Brigg s , o f '99, is now teaching 
p eul1l anship in Dixon Norma l SC)lool, 
Tenn . 
Miss Ruth Ca rtcr, of Louisvi lle, \\',, ~ 
tJlarri erl in November to Mr. G . '1' . Ma s-
sey, o f t bis city . 
M rs. Susie G ibbs v i~it(>d o ll r school s 
lasl fa ll. S he h as t:llI g h l nIl th e ti ll le 
sin ce she le ft us. 
Miss Am elia Roem cr is sl clIogmphf"1-
fo r the Evening Journal of Bowli llg 
Gree n. 
Mi ss Lil la Willia ms was m arri ed last 
suml1le r to R e v. Clocom b, o f th e S tate o f 
Washi Ilgton . 
Mr. S. C. Stevens is now editor of th e 
Kentucky Gl eaner of Bem'e r Dalll, Ky., 
and h e is a lso presid ent of hi s C'o ng res-
siollal District E ducationa l Associa tion . 
Miss Sallie Ford, o f F o rdsville, K y ., 
was married Dec. 26th to Mr. T . C. 
Mose ly. 
Mr. Harold S ublett bas a fin e position 
as book-k eeper in Golde n City, Mo . TI e 
was in Bowli ng Gree n visiting durillg 
Ch ristmas. 
C. M. Brough, S horthand Cl ass of '93, 
is now stenogra pher fo r B. F. Avery 
Sons, Louisvill e. 
Guy Herdman, who took th e Sh ort -
h a nd Course ill '97, is now a pa rtner wi th 
Hon . Ben Procter, a ttorIl ey. 
P. B. Parrot, Short-ha nd Class o f ,89, 
is getting $[ ,800 per year in th e Treasll-
ry iJepartment , Washing-ou . D . C. 
Mr. E . S. Curti s is now a mem bcr o f 
the facul ty of one of th e leadi ng busi-
ness coll eges of the South . 
T . E . Parks, Clarendo n, Ark . , is wi th H 
ge neral mercha ndisIng estahlishlll e llt , a llcl 
is cOlll l11a nding a good salary. H e lI1ar-
ried about two years ago. 
H . E . Ly nch is head salesmal1 in fl 
la rge ha rdwa re bouse of Cla re ll do ll , Ark . 
Two years ago b e married a Mississippi ' 
girl. 
'IN. H . Neag le , of Th ol'l1ton , Ark ., has 
a good positio ll wi th a lun;.be r ~olll pany, 
a nd has beell ma rri ed three yca rs. 
Cla rence Cherry is now book -kceper 
amI s tenog rapher in the 'Wfl r ren Deposit 
Ba lik of thi s place. 
Mrs. Lul a Cole writes: "No in \'est -
me nt of Illy life eve r paid so large :t cl ivi -
dend as the tillle spe nt in your school. " 
F. S. Brown, c laS!! .o f '99, has a posi-
tion as book -keepe r . in Bowi e, La. , a ll d 
gets a sala ry of $75 pe r 11I0 nth . 
R . J. Spriggs will be with us the CO III -
ing spring to complete his law cOlII'se 
a nd to ta ke 'a course in shorth and. 
Paul Cooksey , sh o rth a nd class of '92, 
is now in Washin gton , D. C., secre ta ry 
to U. S . S ena to r Will . Lindsay . 
Fra nk Cooksey, Willa rd H otel, Louis-
vill e, Ky. , secre ta ry Southern Missis-
sippI Valley Freig ht Rating AssocIa tion . 
Mr. TOIII Va n Cleave is one o f th e 
fin est business l1I en in the Uniterl Sta tes , 
a nd is in the hUll b!" r busin ess in Boston 
doing wholesaling a nd importi ng busi-
ness. 
C. H . S hively , Shorthand a nd L it-
era ry Course o f '97, has gone ' to Jack-
sonvill e, Fl a ., wh ere h e accepted a fin e 
position in tbe Southern Express OITice . 
] . O. Ewi ng, of Burksvil!e, K y . , has 
married and is one of t!J e leading lawyers 
of his section, and is m aking a g rea t suc-
cess of bis profession . 
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=========================================y============= 
PUBLISHE D QU A RT E RLY B Y 
Southern Normal School.· .. · ..... " .... ".,,· .. ··· .... · .. ·· 
AND 
· .. · .. • •. · •. " ........ Bowl ing Green Business College. 
SUBSCRIPTION 25 CENTS A YEAR . 
Entered at the Postoffice in Bowling Green as 
second-class matter. 
BOWLING GREEN, KY., .JAN., 1900. 
Mr. J oo L. Dodson, Scientific graduate 
of '98, who is now located in Guthrie, 
Ok., passed through Bowling Green 
Christmas on his way to Allen county to 
visit his family. 
C. H. Tichnenor, Scientific graduate of 
'98, and whose art work has appeared in 
THE EDUCATOR from time to time, is 
now keeping books in Kansas. 
PROF. A. W. MELL. 
i i . 
i 
I i ! 
I 
The pioneer of Normalism in the South. Founder of the Southern Normal School. 
Now connected with the National Bureau of Education, Nashville, Tenn. 
PROF. TOM M'BEATH. 
A recognized Educational Leader. He 
will teach for us during the Summer 
Term of 1900. 
I 
I 
I i ~ 
~ 
I 
I 
-----:- ---_._--
THE TWO LITTLE DAUGHTERS OF PROF. AND MRS. A. W. MELL. 
HON. N. H. W. AARON. 
Graduate Scientific Course. Distin-
guished lawyer, Jamestown, Ky. 
Miss Amanda Hamilton was married to 
Mr. T. T. Thompson D~c 20. We con-
gratulate Mr. T hompson upon capturing 
such an admirable yourig lady as Miss 
Hamilton. 
Claude Bowen, Shorthand Class of '91, 
is stenographer fur John McGrath & SOliS, 
cotton buyers and merchan ts, Brookha-
ven, Miss. Mr. Bowen has been with the 
above firm since 1891. 
MR. M. F. PARKER, 
M. E. McKinney secured a State Of the S. N. S. , won the H. H . 
certificate and a good school. He writes Cherry gold medal for the 
best original oration. 
that many of his friends will be with us 
MISS ANNABEL PRICE 
Won the Frank Maier gold 
medal fo r excellence in elo-
cuti on. 
MR. SILAS BENT, 
Of Ogden ColJege, won the 
Williamson gold medal for 
the best declamation. 
after the holidays, and that he is coming '[he above were pnpils of Prof. Francis J. Brown, teacher of Oratory and E locution, 
if possible. S. N . S. & B. G. B. C. 
An excellent letter from J . A. Daven-
port, class of '89, says: "I am now clerk 
for the Arlington Hotel, Memphis, Tenn., 
and would like to have my friends to call 
when in Memphis." 
L . U. Read has accepted a position 
with the Pacific Express Company, Big 
Springs, Texas. We take the following 
from an excellent letter received from 
him: "My srlary is $75.00 per month, 
lowe my success and position to your 
assistance and the knowledge 1 gained at 
your school." 
Prof. W. W. Merriman, whom many of 
our pupils remember so pleasantly, is 
now connected with a business college in 
Thomasville, Ga. He is. planning to go 
to Paris in the summer. 
Mr. C. M. Hughes, of Melder, La.; has 
not been absent from his school room a 
single day since he left Bowling Green 
last July. He, and many of his friends ; 
will be with us in January. 
PROF. J. TOM WILLIAMS. 
Formerally cOllnected with the Southern 
Normal School, now Professor in West 
Military Academy, San Antonia, Tex. 
THE LITTLE DAUGHTER OF PROF. J. 
TOM WILLIAMS. 
Our Mr. N . H . Gardner was married 
Dec. 27 to Miss 'Harriett Porter, of this 
city. Mr. Gardner is one of our popnlar 
teachers. He is handsome, energetic. 
and is a prominent young educator. 
Miss Porter belongs to one of the best 
families in Warrell county. The entire 
faculty and school wish for Mr. and Mrs. 
Gard ner a life full of pleasure and hap-
piness. 
W. A. Worthington and his friend, W. 
C. Anderson, Business Class of '95, write 
that they will always be grateful for th e 
training received . Mr Worthington is 
book-keeper for R . E. Skeen, merchant, 
and Mr. Anderson is manager of a mag-
nificent livery stable. They are located 
at Winesboro, Texas. 
J. M. CALVIN, 
Of Christian county, 'Ky., secured a State 
Certificate August 11199. 
Hon. Edwin Norris, Scientific and Clas-
sic Course, is located in Dillon, Mont., 
and is making a great sUccess in the legal 
protession. He was recently elected 
County Judge of hiscounty. He married 
Miss Bettie Wilk:ns, who formerly taught 
elocution in the Southern Normal. 
I ~ I 
I 
SOUTHERN EDUCAll'OR, JANUARY, 1900. 
SOUTHERN NORMAL SCHOOL. 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
(e) 
BOWLIN6 6REEN BUSINESS COLLE6E. 
The Following Courses of Study Are Taught: 
Primary. 
English. 
Teachers' .' 
Preparatory. 
Scientific. 
(g) Elocution and Oratory. (m) Shorthand. 
(h) Vocal Music. (n) 
(i) Instrumental Music. (0) 
( j ) Art. (p) 
(k) Law. (q) 
Typewriting. 
Penmanship. 
Telegraphy._ 
Civil Service. 
(f ) Classic. (1) Business. 
Mention Course wanted when you write. 
Address: H. H. CHERRY, Gen. M'g 'r., 
In a recent letter from Laurents Bonin, 
he said: "Gentlemen, your boys are 
very popular here at the refinery . Three 
of us have positions in the same house." 
W . V. Eaton, whom many wil~ remem-
ber as one of the leaders in the House 0 
Representatives, is now located in Frank-
fort, Ky., and will practice law. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
It is now Dr. T. J . Dean, Matthews, 
Ala. He has married and has a fine prac-
tice. We have been hearing many good 
things about you, Doctor. 
Miss Hattie Hiukle, of Ballardsville, 
writes: "How often I think of each of 
you. I can not tell you how sad it 
makes me when I think we can not be 
together as we were in '98." 
A Class of Graduates, Scientific Course, and Prof. J. R. Alexander. 
5 
T. L. KARNS. 
Scie ntific Graduate, Attorney, Owensboro, Ky. 
Miss Sadie Amberg is with the Bank 
of Hickman. She called on us not long 
ago en route to Hustonsville to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W . Davis. Mr. Davis has 
charge of the college of that place, and 
his wife, who was Miss Fannie Harper, 
is his assistant. Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
formerly attended school here. 
I I. Prof. J . R. Alexander. 2. O. C. Lasher. 3. Chas. Romer. 4. S. C. Boyd. II. W . P . Dies. 5 J. L. Foust. 6. C. O. Simpson. 7. J. E. Lewis. 8. Mrs. Lnla Cole. 9. G. O. Sanders. 10. L. W . Guthrie. 12. Miss Nannie Hutchen s. 13. W. L . Davis. 
Among our pupils who are becoming 
rich is Mr. Ben L. Van Cleave, of St. 
Louis. He is now president of the Van 
Cleave Lumber Company, wholesale 
dealers. In a letter we have just re-
ceived, he says: "I am pleased to tell 
you that I am progressing finely, and I 
hope to make a nice showing during the 
coming year." 
T. T. GARDNER . 
Superintendent Warren County Schools. 
Graduate Scientific Course. 
It is real pleasure to acknowledge a 
visit from Hon.H.E. Gibson, of Prattville, 
Ala. He took the Scientific Course in 
'89· 
Miss Amanda Hamilton was married to 
Mr. T. T . Thompson Dec. 20. We con-
gratulate Mr. Thompson upon capturing 
!luch an anmirable young lady as Miss 
Hamilton . 
.' J. W . Norris graduated in July and 
took a position in August as book-keeper 
~nd stenographer with Coleman Bros., of 
Louisville. He has a fi ne position, ~ets 
a good salary, and is giving satisfaction . 
- L. E. McCluskey, one of the Republi-
can leaders in our House of Representa-
tives, is now located in Crocket.t, Cal., 
and his letters are full of gratitude and 
roses. 
·Mrs. Mollie Denny, Scientific Class, is 
County Superintendent of Wa-yne coun-
ty. Mrs. Denny is one of the best 
superintendents in the State. 
Everette Skaggs, who was only four-
teen years of age when he entered our 
Shorthand school, is now stenographer 
for the Southern Express Co., Jackson 
ville, Fla. He gets ~75 per month. 
Denney P. Smith is practicing law at 
Cadiz, Ky. He says: "I have not done 
as you, followed the superior calling of 
the teacher, but have fallen by the way-
side and taken up the inferior one of the 
lawyer." 
Quincy T. Hardtner is now auditor for 
a railroad company which has been re-
cently formed in Central Louisiana. He 
has success within reach, and from re-
cent reports, he may t!lke a partner into 
his enterprise at an early date. 
We are glad to announce that Prof. N. 
H . Gardner will commence teaching in 
the Southern Normal School again Jan. 
16, 1900. HIS work is too well known to 
need commendation. 
The Winter Term begins Jan. 16, 1900. 
The Spring Term begins March 27, 1900. 
T!le Summer Term begins June 5, 1900. 
A Student can enter at anv time and get 
perfect classification. 
A big Law Class will be organized Jan-
uary 16, 1900. 
Mr. E. D. Ayers, shorthand graduate 
of '96, is now in the Philippine Island, 
and is stenographer in the headquarters 
of the 32nd Inf., U . S. V. He writes: 
"Well, I am using an old typewriter 
which has seen services in Porto Rico 
and Cuba, and you can see it is in trim 
yet. I keep it in pretty good fix, but it 
is hammered almost to pieces. I have 
been offered a fine position in Honolulu 
if I want to stay, but I rather guess 
I shall dig for 'Old Kentucky ' when my 
time expires." 
J . A. Tucker, LaFayette, Ala., is mak-
ing more money than any of the boys. 
They say that every time he touches a 
dollar it turns into two dollars. He is 
certainly making a great success in ope-
rating his p lantation. 
A STUD:!tNT. 
6 OUTHERN EDUCATOR, JANUARY, 1900. 
SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION AND ORATORY. I PROF. J.lEWIE HARMAN corner of State a nd Twel fth streets." Are you now preparing your luuches, 
gathe ring your broarl ·bri111merl straw 
Prof. Fra ncis Joseph Brown, Principal. 
The a rt of E locutio n anel Oratory as taught in thi s School is hased on natural 
laws . A thor01lg h a nd systematic training in th e la ws o f de li very in a ll forms o t 
voca l a nd visib le ex pression is g ive1l . 
St ude nts a re qualifi ed to hecome professors anrl teachers o f E locution and Ora-
tory in sch ools a nd colleges . and to become public readers and speakers . 
It is th e a im of t he School to e levate the sta ndard of instruction, and to cultivate 
'l ny appreciation of th e works of th e best autho rs. 
T HE MET HOD. 
The studellt is no t taug ht to fashi on him self afte r a ny particular model, by 
making himself a slave to a rbitra ry rules 
Mechanic,,1 in structi on is rejecter! a~ wo rse tha n useless, hecause it suppresses 
the e xpression of the inrlivirlua lity. 
Every e ffort is m ade to inspire th e student with a love for t he t ruth . t he real 
source of a ll po\Ve~, with out which a ll training is empty a mi use less . 
SYNOPSIS OF COURSES OF STUDY. 
V O ICE CUL TU R E . 
In thi ~ departm ent special atte ll t ioll is paid to relnoving ha rshlless, nasal ity, in -
(listinctlless of articul atio n a nd euuncia tion, incorrect pronuncia tio n and other d p.-
feels of the speaking voice. The system o f vo ice prod uction is based on th e natura l 
laws of t h e evol ution of speech, a nu th e developl11ellt of volume, resonance a nd 
m lody are marked a lld rapid. 
In a fe w weeks' ea rn cst study , th e pupil is enabl ed to acq uire the necessary 
knowledge for developing th e speaki ng voice. 
PHYSICAL CULT U RE . 
An e lectic syste1l1 of free-ha lld gYlll nastics for developing bealth, streng th a nd 
g race o f the body , is taught. Olle of th e ma ny adva ntages of these exe rcises is th a t 
no apparatus is req ui red alld the stuo/ ents are ahle to cOlltinue the ir prac tice after l r av-
i ng school. They overcome suc h de fects as awk ward ness, st i ffn ess, etc .. g ivi ng an 
e legance amI grace of beari llg which arc so essentia l to success in social or pnblic life. 
ELO C UTION . 
Th e co urse in E locution g ives a thorough trainin g in reading" , rec itat ion , mOllo-
logue, impersonation, gesture a nd panto111ine. 
ORATO RY . 
Th e course' i ll Oratory prepares lad ies anel genllemell for lec turing", a ud gelle ra l 
puhlic speak in g . S tu dc llts are requirer\to p.repare sh ort a(ltiresses upon illte resting 
topics a lld deb'ltes UpOIl the lead ing questions of the rlay . 
...... ____ RECITALS. _ ___ ~ 
In ac1rlition to t he reh earsals, which are given every week before the sc hool, a 
series o f e n tertain111ents, co nsistin g of recita ls , co ncerts aud lec tures, are given 
monthly throug hout the year. These rank amoll g t h e leading atlractio llS o f the en-
tert'l ill1l1e nts of Bowling Green. As soon as pupils are proficien t , th ey are given an 
opportunity to 'lppear he fo re th e public. These advantages a re in estimable to those 
who inte nd making public reading or speaking a specia lty. 
.. GOLD nEDAL CONTEST. --
There will be two Gold Medals g ive n, one for E locution, ,w d one for Ora tory. 
The contests are open to all pupils o f t be Scbool of Elocution a nd Oratory. 
The Scbool of E locution and Oratory continues uncle I' -th e able direction of 
Francis Josepb Brow n, ullder whose management this department has won such pop-
ularity during tlte past year. 
Mr . Brow n may be engaged to give concerts or recitals . Special t erms 
are offe red to Teachers ' Institutes . 
Writes Interestin~ly of the School. b:1ts, hun ting your flags, washing your 
Read ~he F"'lIow in~ From 
Him. 
horns, thrumming the s trings of your in-
strll llle ll ts? Vonr d votion to wor k has 
caused y"u to neglect some o f those 
thin gs, b ut you are a ft er theln now as 
eag<-rly as you " we nl afte r " your proh-
DEAR Or,o PUPIl,S: lenls or tria balances last 1I1ght. Morn-
While yon are rcadi IIg this issue uf in!; arrives ami tbe ca rs a re ~ta nrlillg 
"!'I·rr.; SOUTHERN EOUCA'J'oR, tak e ' your- waiting to he loaded wi th the happiest 
sel ves from your work anrl grow ren ti - anrl hHrdest wor ked pupils on record. 
II iscl· nt. Gath er all t he friel;el s o f your I Th ere is nothi ng lik~ " the kling-go- ling 
school fb ys illto th e Olrl Norllla l Chapel. of the strect car's ring as we start dow n 
~' lI t yoursc'lves frolll the worl,l as ' CII III - ' t h e river." When you walked over the 
plt:te ly as possihl e . Now 1'011' nre se~tec1 gallg -plank of the boat, did you imag-
a nd ready to listen . Do you wish you i ne 'hat YOll were the happiest person 
('oulrl hea r th e ga ve l fall in th e H ouse of in Kelltncky? Can't you al1110sl hr;Rr 
Re prese utat ives? Woul rl you lik e to th e whi stle of the hoat as it . 'goes 'round 
hedr till" speaker , whom we a ll admire ~o th e hcnd." and can 't yon count the same 
m ilch , Bpeak out loud aurl say, " Let the yo ung violets you gathered tllen ? You 
laug lt ed, Hll rl sang, anrl m ade speeches 
all day long, hu t what a teeling when 
supper c~mc a nd we were al the LrJck s! 
" 0 , p~ l* fec t sce n e, the s ti ll r a vin e, 
Th e mill , th e dalll, the river , 
For lo ve a nd ryllle th e twiiigilttil1le 
Should lill g'er titere forever. 
No IIH,:e te r fi e ld was e't l' '*evt::d e tl 
For Ua phn e a nd for lI ervor , 
As kli n g -go* ling, the boat hell s ri11 g, 
Adow ll th e Bnrrc l1 river. 
" Th o u gh ni g hts t o be co m e fnir to lIl e, 
Beyo nd Ill y fallcies' hrillging', 
\Vhere li g ht s ha ll s teer som egondolie r 
\\l ith m aids to g ilter ll s singing, 
From di~tall ce long shall floa t th e ~o ll g 
Above lhe ir tra - l a~q l1i\'e r , 
As kl:1.11 g-go, l:1.n g the boat-be ll s ,'a n g 
Arlown the lJ ~ rre ll ri ver," 
Woul,'1 you like to walk again to tit ", 
Mammoth Cave a nd calll P ;It lIi g ht ~n <l 
cook your supper o f beans a nd onions. 
a nd c(, rn a nd b~con, and thin gs? II will 
not tas te as snppers uSUfdly rio. There 
will sca rcely be a s lna ltedl1g of culinary 
art in the wh ol e bi ll of fare . The smeli 
House CO ll ie to order?" Are you now in 
your sea t restl essly waiting fo r your 
State to he calleel so you may illtrorlucc 
th e bill or resolution you bo ld in yom 
ha ud ? J li st k eep you r sea t a llel ho ld 
your peace ; tlt e gp nllem au from Te n-
nessee has tlt e floor , a nd the chuices t 
sougsters (Jf nHture nevt=r ponr.xl int" 
the va ll eys of th e "Old Voluntee r Sl ate" 
s llch ntli sic as that which he is now g ush-
ing fo rth about the \\ a te rfa lls a nd vi ne-
clad hills near h is home. J ust keep ~'o ur 
seal. Before Ul e session is ended you 
wil l Sl"e Ganlner twist his a rln a nd point 
a t h is enem y; you wi ll see Hunt put his 
hands in his pock e ts a nd put one foot in 
a ch air a nd the other On the fl oor; Mar-
t i n fI "sh his eyes a nd emphasize with his 
head; R . E. Wntkin's " white winged 
dove of peace," a nd the la nes in which 
Moss p layed when a boy. You will Itear 
Kinchloe's figures of speech, Wood's par-
liamellta ry enquiry , Holland 's muffl ed 
words of a ttack, Alexander 's studied a nd 
well rounded sen tences, Broussard's of it tempts you l1Iore th an Ta ntilus 
C( 'ulrl have 0\·erC0111e. Hav i! ynu ever FI ench song, Boyce Watkin's appeal, 
sto pperl a t Jopa am\ pi tclt ed yo ur tent? Swearingen'S desire to see "Old Pu laski 
H ave yo u ever been cook or wa ter-
county go -clown in. history, " Robertso n 's 
carrie r, o r r1.ishwasher ou one of those ' 
uumatch ed vocabulary, Eaton 's "Quill-
"excursions ?" Do you unrlerstan(l wh at tescence of unpleasantness," Wade's em- , 
it 111 ea ns to sink your hook into Green phasis on "but, " Atkisson's logic, Stev-
river a 11(1 then go among the hills to 
en 's plea for h a rmo ny and Guthrie's three 
shoot the squ irrel as he shakes the dew hundred words pe r minute . A quorum 
from th e trees ? Did yon c' ver gather t he 
I 
is bei ng question ed, a nd YOI1 a re res tl ess. 11Iany varit=d rocks wbich have th eir 
Th e time h as a rri ved a t whi ch the House 
home in t he county of the ca\'es? Did 
must ad journ . Th e gavel fa lls . We go 
YOII e \' er push tu e \\ agoll up the lJ ill ncar to our roonts to work a lld to worry over 
"Cedar Si nk ? H ave yo u eve' !" c;l111ped 
some 111istake we mad 111 parliam ellta ry 
near th e r iver to which Pre ntice '-;I)eak~ law, or S0111 e victory we lost. But that 
wh en he says: 
was not a l l flln, was it ? The one who 
m ade " things come to pass" in the 
H ouse was the one who worked. 
We a re now in our roorns and the pres-
ence of a student pervades the a ir aroulld. 
The lig hts g limmer lonely a fter [2 o'clock, 
and some one attempts to ra id the din-
ing room of his happy boarding house. 
. 'I J see thee:: ~tea l a t el ena o f ni g ht, 
\Vith CRt-like foot steps soft aBel tight ; 
1 see l hee o pe n s low the door, 
Peep in a 11 d cau ti o u sly explore; 
I see yOll ll g Day th e box es pi le, 
Humming Lo n g fe ll o w 's psa lm the while . 
Th e h e ig hts to whic h th e grea t h ave s t cpt , 
Were lI o t a tta in ed by s udden fl igh t , 
Butthcy , w hil e the i r companion s slept, 
We re toi~ing upwa rd ill the lli g ht. " 
If you were now at Chapel Exercises . 
rio you think you ' would bear someone 
m ak e an an nouncem ent ? Do you be-
lieve anybody would say, " Som ehow, 
somewhere, or sOlllewhen?" Don't you 
believe the speeches, tht: songs, the jokes, 
the merry laug hs which belong to Cbapel, 
Rnd it alone, would all chime to make a 
stra in of pleasant l11emories? Do you 
rem ember the thrill it gave you when 
you beard some teacher say, ' :Are you 
going down tbe river witb us ? We are 
going to mee t early in the morning at the 
'! O , SOl1 lher s trea lll , 
\Vh ere COlll est th01l , ~ l1l d whither g oc!-. t 1 Fa,' 
Ahuvt:' , 1IpOll til t' s u rface of o ld Earth , 
A hundred ri\'ers o'er l h ee pas..; a lJd swcep, 
111 mu s ic and ill sUlls hin e , to the !-.ca ; 
Th Oll was t 11 0 t born o f th e m ." 
Tltose were g lorious days wh en Archi-
medes Screws were .gatlt ere,1 for ~ouve­
nirs, and "Old Kentu cky H Ol11e" was 
snng in Ecbo Chal11ber, a nd I11 0nume111s 
were build ed in an hour and dedicated in 
the dark! Do we still have those good 
days ? We do. They are, as th ey wel'e 
th en , only recesses between long periods 
of earnest labor; but were they not 
sweet recesses? A mind freed from work, 
and a soul open to the tenderest touches 
of na ture. We shall wish for those 
youthful recesses when we are · ' tired old 
men a u rl wome n. " 
" This world th a t we' re 1iy in ' ill 
Is mighty hard to hea t , 
\:Ve get a rose with e very th o rn , 
Bu t ai ut th e roses s weet ?" 
Don ' t fail to mention Course wanted 
when you write. 
Address : H. H. CHERRY, 
Gen. Manager, 
Bowling Green , Ky. 
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Space prevents us from making a personal mention of .not less than ONE THOUSAND 
of the leading and most successful teachers of the State who have attended our Schools. 
We are also unable to make mention of hundreds of the leading business and professional 
men w ho secured their education in our institutions. 
Oe,l1 . Lawton's Pri va te Secretary i ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII )!{II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I IIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ i I  THREE OF THE MANY LEnER5 I 
~ We Have Received From Our Students Who Have Captured ~ 
~ the State Certificate. ~ I 
:: • +. :: 
R UDDEI.r}s MILLS, Ky. 
Cherry B rothers,' Bowti1Ig G1'ee1t, Ky. : 
ORLEANS A. PRITCHETT. I ~ 
Mr. Orl eans P r i.tch (>tt , sh ortha nd g radu- :: 
a te-of '94 , was P riva te Secretary for Gen. 
La wton until the General was killed in 
th e P hilippine Isl a nrls. H e is one among 
th e ma ny of our shorthapn g racluates 
wh o h ave gone to th e top. 
DEAR SIRS-It is with rea l pleasure that I speak a word for a school, 
that has done so much for me. I entered the Southern Normal School last 
January , took the State Teachers ' Course ; was examined in June and se-
cured a State Certifica te. The Southern Normal is a practical, common-
sense school. The facu lty is composed of energetic and pains-taking teach-
ers, who leave nothing undone tha t will benefit their pupils, and make them 
useful in whatever society their lot may be cast. Kentucky is, and should 
be, proud of such a sch ool as this. Its influence is felt not only all over 
this State, but over the entire South, and is reaching out in every directio n . 
Under the mana){ement of such worthy lIIe n as Cherry Brothers, this school 
can not but have the bright fature it justly neserves._ L ucy H ARPER. 
FAIRFI ELD, Ky. 
Cherry Brothers, Bowting Green , Ky .: 
D EAR FRm NDS ': It is with grea t pleasure that I spea k a word in favor 
of your school. I e lltered th e State Teachers ' Departmeut in February , re -
mained eighteen weeks; I th \! n took the June examination and received a 
State Certificate. To all teachers wishing to better p repare themselves for 
their work, I wou ld h earti ly recolllmenrl a course in the Southern Normal 
School. No one who has been in your School can fail to appreciate the 
kindly personal interest that each of the teachers manifests in all of the 
students. Wishin g you the g reat success that your efforts deserve, I re-
MISS MARY BEISEL. 
Miss Beisel atte nded our school for 12 
m onths, and was Principal of our Short-
ha nd School for two years. She is now 
head hook-keeper for the Kister Plan-
ing Mills , of this city . 
Of the 
A FEW MORE 
SuCtessful Business College 
Graduates. 
w. W. WEI.SH. K . E. HA RRIS. 
Ste llographe r a nd Book Has a positi o n ill Po t-
k eeper ill F i rst. Ta_ I . . 
ti o n al Ba uk , Lak e le I' & Co. s Ba nk , 
Cha rl es, La. Bo wlin g Green , Ky. 
M. G. BAILEY. SAM BROWNIl'G. 
Has a fi ne POSiti Oll i ll Boo k - k ~e per \Va rre n 
D epOSit Bank, How -
li ng Gree n , Ky. Pari !-' , T exas. 
r, 
J. F . RA MEY. 
Book-keeper S . N. S. & B. G. B. C. 
main Your frienn, L EWELLYN STALLARD . 
P ERRYVILLE, Ky. 
Cherry Brothe1'S, Bowtillg Green, Ky.: 
!\I y DEAR SIRs- After taking the State Teachers' Course under your 
excelh-nt corps of teachel s, I successfully passed th e examination upon first 
tri al , and now holrl a State Certificate. Your excell ent methods of teach-
ing . th e perfect ha rmony a nrl fri end liness a mong pupils anrl teach e rs, and 
the lIIoral influence of your school make it, I think, a moriel one. I wish 
you much prospenty, ami shall speak a word in your favor wlienever I 
C.I 11 . Your friel!d, Er.IZABETH GUTHRIE. 
~IIIIIIII III IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I II I 11111 1 111111* 11111111111111 1 11111111111111111 1 11 1 11111111111111 1 11111 1 111;; 
A FEW MORE OF THE RECENT LETTERS. 
L OU ISVILL E, K Y., Septembe r 17. 1899. 
Dear Prof. Cherry: 
Yo u r le tle r received thi s mo rning. 'W as g lad to hea r from you , and will be g lad to 
hear at any lim e. and especially glad to speak a word in behalf of your grea t Inslitutioll . 
Afte r a ttendin g th e Bo wlin g Grec n Bu s in e !'os Coll ege for over seveu mouth s. I secured 
thro ug h its Ernpl oymell1 Bureau a positi o n as book -keeper and s tenograph e r with the 
Co le man Bros. Clo thin g Co . o f Lo ui sv ill e , Ky .. which I 1I 0 W h old . I unhes itatin g ly 
recolllm end th e Bowlin g Grt:e ll Busin ess Co ll ege to a ny one who des ires a bus iness edu-
cati on . I ca n truthfully say th e time I s pent there was the mos t valu abl e a nd happiest 
days o f m y life . l owe a ll In y s ll ccess to your great In s tituti on and its abl e faculty . 
Very truly, J. W. NORRIS. 
On July TI , 1899, Dr. Leo D. Freeman , of Nashville, Tenn., wrote : 
I jus t recei ved yo ur wo rd of cong ratul a tio n , whi·ch I was very glad to rece ive. I am 
alway s g lad to hear fro m th e dt:a r o ld School , a nd to h ea r o f its g rea t aud g lori o ll s suc-
cess. The re is no thing th at ma kes me feel tllo re inte res ted in wo rk, tha n to think o f the 
ma ny h a ppy a nd p ro fitable days spent with yo u . I w aut to say tha t I feel , had it not 
bee n for the in s tru c ti on and the good lesson s ta ug ht me while with you, that I co uld 
have n eve r made the gTea t s trugg le ' in life , th at I have in nly present uude rtakin g . I 
want you to kno w th a t 1 s till re m embe r those w o rd s spo k e n by the dea r teache rs of yo ur 
faculty at Chapel Hall. I ca n ' ever say enough for the dear old School of Bowl ing 
G re e n . It is o ne o f the bes t a nd mos t th o ro ug h tra inin g schools that thi s country 
affords . 
Prof. H H . Che rry , Bo wlin g G ree n , K y.: 
1 3 m confident yo u will be pleased to hea r from oue o f y our old pupil s, so I write you _ 
in rega rd to YO l1 r Sc hool. 1 e nte red y our school January 1, 1899, a nd afte r comple ting 
th e boo k -kee ping , s ho rth a lld , a nd type writin g co urses, I wi sh to recomme nd your 
THE DEAD. 
We really believe that the pupils of 
the Normal School and Business Coll ege 
are as loy al to each other as are any or-
ganizen society of brotherhood . To be 
long to the list of pupils puts one in 
touch ann sympathy WIth many of , the 
h t'st young men a nd women in America 
who would gladly put aside any sort of 
selfishn ess which they might possess to 
promote the interest of th eir frie lids. 
There is a freeclom a nd JiberHlity in th eir 
lives which gives the m the " power to 
cheer , a nd bless, a nrl brighten a ll a long 
the way ." But this happy feeling does 
not always go unmolested. Things oc-
cur which make us san . Aside from the 
fact that we have comple tely lost s ig ht 
of many of our very best pupils, there is 
a deeper a nn sadder feeling when we 
know that some of the "noblest of th em 
all" have IJ ad their young lives ended . 
Perhaps we can not na me everyone; but, 
indeed, we shall na11l e enough to ca use a 
thrill of sadness to g o throngh every 
heart that is atune with the feeling whi ch 
belongs to us alone. But haven't we 
shared many kindnesses from Providence 
when so· few h a ve been ta ken from the 
thousands who have been with us? We 
trust that while you of good cheer a re 
sitting In "your own happy homes around 
your own happy firesines" during these 
happy Ne w Year days, that you will not 
forget · the homes made d~solate by the 
deaths of the toll owing : 
O. S. Iroyett, Miss Jennie Sharer, Miss 
Nettie Goude, Jules Andrus, Miss Sad ie 
Kisper , Miss Kath erine Cook , H enry 
Hubbard, Warner A. Whitlow, Miss An-
nie Pa rker, "L. D. Thomas, "V. E . For-
dyce, H. B. Weldon, D. A. Wahl, Miss 
Roberta Bryant, John C. Cassidy , R . E. 
Landry a nd Miss Anni e Conkwright . 
With the exception of Miss Parker, who 
died while in our school, all of these _ School to all youn g me n and young ladies desirin g a th o ro ug h busin ess edu cation , and 
luo re especi ally to those who desire to do so with the leas t poss ible cost. Afte r three 
months in your Shorthand Department I was takillg dictation. notwithstanding I was - young people died in their own h omes 
takin g book-keepin g and my course of study was very heavy. III conclu sion I would ann among their loved ones. It is a re-
say to all youn g men and ladies, that you can not do beller, if as well , for the sa me markable occurrance that during our 
amount of mOlley inves ted. as ill the Cherry Brds. Bu siness College. I am . long experience we h a ve had only one 
Y ours very trul y, S. L . KNIGHT. 
_ = neath in our school. 
I 
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C t 1 f D 't f '1 t t' C t d h two separate institutions under the same I a a ogues ree. on al 0 men lOn ourse wan e w en you management. Each School is operated 
I 
write. Address : H. H. CHERRY, Gen. Manager, under a separate charter, and publishes 
Bowling Green, Ky. distinct literature. 
'- , 
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A Few of the Successful State Certificate Applicants. 
MISS LUCY HARPER. W. M. ALEXANDER. MISS M. TUNS'!'A!. I" MISS I;; . GUTHR IE. J AMES MAY . J. \\' . P ' POO l , . E . L. S l' J DE IC 
"Secured a S tate Cer-
tificate ." 
"Secured a Stale Cer-
tifi cate " 
1'1 seclI red a State Cer-
tificate.fI 
"I H OW hold aStateCer-
ti ficate. n 
" Received a SLa te Cer-
tifi ca te. " 
" Received a Slale Cer-
tifi ca te . H 
"Receivtd a State Cer-
tifi ca lt .n 
A Letter From a Student. 
The followin g lette r was written fo r 
the Owensboro (Ky.) Messenge r by Miss 
Effie Moseley, one of Daviess cou nty 's 
leading teach ers, wl1ile sh e was in atte nd-
ance at the Southern Norm al School. 
Miss Moseley captured a State Certifi-
cate immediately after leaving sch ool: 
BOWLING GREEN, KY., Mar. 8. 
We are living in a ll age o f great educa-
tional progress. The teacher, whose 
qualifications cansisted in a speakin g ac-
quainta nce with the "Three R 's" and 
the ability to apply the "rod of corn:!c-
tion" upon the slightest pretext, is a 
thing ()f the past. No wh ere is one m ade 
to realize this 
more full y than 
in the Southern 
Normal where 
men and wom-
en, co III m 0 n 
school teach ers 
fro111 every part 
of Kentucky, 
and a ' number 
from other 
S t a te s, 111 0 r e 
than six hun-
dred in all , are 
in active, en-
thusiastic pre-
parati on for bet-
ter work in the 
school room. 
Every t ru e 
teacher should 
be proud of the 
fact tha t never 
hefore in t b e 
hi story of Da-
viess county h as 
there beeu so 
lar)!e a per cent . 
of h er teachers 
attendi 11 g 
schools. T hi s 
means gr.l nder 
work in the fut-
nre, and while 
I would praise 
the teachers for 
this very com 
MISS MATTIE REI D. 
One of Kell tl1 cky 1s foremost 
teachers. 
mendable step, I would nolo forget th at 
this state of affai rs has been brought 
about by the influence of our energet ic 
and worthy Superintendent. 
To sOllie teach ers who say, " I can 
stndy a t h om e; I don 't need to go to 
school ; I want only tilll e an r! books," le t 
me speak a word of warn ing. It is not 
book-learning the majo rity. of th e com-
1110n school teach ers need, but that inspi-
ration which ca n be obtained by fri ction 
only. Mind must come in contact with 
mind . The mind of the teach er becomes 
so hahitated in moving in the path of 
least resistance by conti nuerl association 
with the child-mind tha t it becom es 
dwarfed. H~ is so accustomed to having 
his statem ents accepted without question 
tha t when he is thrown with men a nr! 
wome n who q ue1'tion hi~ asse rtions he is 
unable to defe nd his position from the 
fact that he is not used to talking with, 
hut talking to people. 
ow estImate, if you can . the broaden-
ing influence it h as on the teacher to go 
into a normat class. as hundreds do h ere 
eve ry day, where you have a thoroug hly 
qualified faculty. a nd from sixty to nine-
ty class-ma tes who are teachers . 
A student, when h e comes from a reci-
tatIon like this, because he h as heard the 
opi nions of a ll the authorities exta nt, 
knows principles and not simply a little 
au thor pe!:'pi ng through colored ghsses 
at his snbj ect . For this reason , in choos-
from the mines o f our inborn intellectua l 
and moral faculti p.s by the will power. 
If we properly work these min es we may 
find metal enough i n · us to justify a 
~tamp ·of a very high value. On the 
other hand , though there is mnch un-
mined metal beneath the surface, we 
often form a character m arked with a 
penny stamp. It m a,.Y be true that cir-
cnmstances stamp us to a certain extent, 
but it is also true that the way in which 
we llse th em stamp us indelibly. 
E ven at the risk o f falling into th e 
waste-basket, I will t ell you something 
of the life of a Nor ma lite in Bowling 
Green, a nd I am told the Normal spirit 
is the sallie everywh ere-tha t spirit which 
honors manhood and womanhood irn,-
frolll 7 to 10 o'clock, the Teachers' Lit-
e rary Club m eets. Most inte resti ng a nd 
inst ructive work is being done by its 
members. An organ iz'Ition known as t he 
Moot HOllse of Representatives, in whi ch 
every student has a rig ht to membership, 
COI1\'en es on Monday evening. This is a 
most practical way of teaching declama-
tion, political economy, statesmanship 
and cnrrent governlllenta l questions. It 
is a lso a pleasant relaxatio n for the stu- . 
dents. 
Chapel exercises is an important feat-
ure of sch ool work in the Normal. \Ve 
have a lecture every 1I10ming by one of 
the faculty, o r sOllie citizen of the town, 
frequently h avi ng the pleasure of being 
adr!ressed by the presir!ents of oth er 
sc h 00 I s, by 
members of the 
le l!a l profession, 
a nd millisters o f 
the gospe l. 
Th e teacher 
who wishes to 
hecollle zealous 
ill his calling, 
aroused to his 
d e fi c i e n C ies, 
prepa re for bet-
ter work, shoulrl 
spend a term in 
th e Nor m a l 
School. 
0-
A L,~! t e r . 
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FRI END :- 1 re-
ceiver! a c" l'Y o f 
T H E EDIlCA'I'OR 
yeste rd " y. I I is 
I eer! l .. s- 10 as-
SlI re: YUII that 
th e coli t eliis 
\. en." eagt .. rly de-
I Ulired , for all Y 
:i lC' mtu re wh ich 
~I I SS NETT " '; KI MHERLIN. FOUR OF KEN 'f UC KY 'S Bli S'1' S'l'U -
DHNTS AND TEACHERS. 
M ISS DRUC ll ,LI;; NO R'rH. 
{' " II C er n s the 
S"uth l' r n Nor-
11,,, 1 Sc . 0.>1 and 
Bll~ilJess Co 1-
kgt.: is always 
Stenographer S. N. S. & B. G. B. C. Now spending her Ihird year in appreciated and 
ing between two schools having faculties 
equally capahle, I would prefer the one 
having' the largest attenda nce. 
So m any altempt to palliate literary in · 
efficiency by pleadIng a lack or' funds. 
This plea is of little force when it is 
known one can a tte nd sucb schools as 
the Sonthern Normal for twenty weeks 
fo r the small expendi ture of fifty-eight 
dollars and fifty cellts. 
There are but two courses open to the 
person who would bucceed in this age of 
specia lists. Keep abreast of the tillles or 
drop out o f the ranks. Would tha t e \'e ry 
persoll, especia lly every teacher, real-
ized the truth of the foHowing: We are 
coius, the meta l of which has been dug 
spective of birth, wealth o r position. The 
Southern Normal student has a most 
p leasant time, eve ll thoug h h e burns the 
midnight oil in laborious study, and 
of times in the future will his mind huger 
lovingly over the m emories that cling 
around his brief sOjourn in this pretty 
little town . 
It is an inspiring sight to one in love 
with the profession of teaching to step 
ont on the porch of the Home ill the 
sm all hours of the night a nd see I,Ull-
dreds of windows' still light and know 
that within teachers a re digging and 
delving in the mines of thought tha t 
they may benefit huma nity and honor 
their profession . On Saturday evening 
our School. e n j oyed. So 
much a friend 
does a ny lll t'sst.: nger from the School 
Seem , tha t I find myself recalling p leas-
ant memories of the past, whIch are 
qUIckly followed by hopeful an ti cipations 
of the future. Let w e offer, not my con-
g ratulations, but my sincerest admiration 
for your accomplishment 6f what once 
seelll l';d.a Hercuiean undertaking, and Illy 
best WIshes for your futu re success in 
your new home. I say bome advisedly 
for you li ve in your School. I thank YOt; 
fo r your h earty assurance that it tS a 
pleasure to hear from olrl studeuts ' for it 
is a pleasure to annihilate distal;ce by 
means of the pen, and bring myself in 
touch with I he Sc hool. My vacation 
end~ to· day. I begi n teaching tomorrow, 
hav1l1g secllred the sa m e sch 01 I taught 
last year. I shall begin my work with 
the hope of being able to accomplish 
more tha n ever before. MATTYE ~EID . 
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